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Webinar: Bridging Social Media and Mental Health Support for
Youth

A Webinar de 78 minutos "Bridging Social Media and Mental Health Support for Youth" aborda como
os profissionais podem trabalhar de forma mais eficaz e eficiente com os jovens, como podem usar
as media sociais para promover a identificação precoce dos problemas e quais os recursos que
podem utilizar para transferir a psico-educação para a vida quotidiana dos jovens.
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Descrição

The integrated training project  website Working with Children and Youth with Complex Mental
Health Needs offers a series of webinars with the main goal to help direct service providers of
children and youth with complex mental health needs, enhance their skills in core service areas,
including:  Targeted Prevention,  Brief  Services,  Family/Caregiver Skills  Building and Support,  and
supporting the capacity to practice within a health equity lens.

The 78 minute Webinar “Bridging Social Media and Mental Health Support for Youth” deals with
aspects how practitioners can you work more effectively and efficiently with youth: 

How do we use social media to promote early identification of mental health problems, provide
timely early intervention, and develop help-seeking skills in youth with complex needs? This webinar
describes youth engagement through social media as a concrete model and set of best practices
that can transfer to organizations and service-teams in youth mental health. Areas of focus include
particular methods of employing social  media to reduce stigma, normalize conversations about
mental health, and increase youths’ capacity to navigate the system and advocate for themselves.
Presenters share principles and resources for practitioners to use in their work with youth, including
web- and mobile-based interactive psycho-education and system-navigation tools. 

A discussion of the development of multi-sectoral social media policies is included.

Idioma original

English
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Canada
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